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HOW DID WE BECOME AN INDIGENOUS COMMUNITY:2
Our assimilated founding families had a difficult and arduous effort to get us to be a proud Indigenous 
community today.  Growing up, we felt we were somehow different from the other colonizing families but 
never really questioned why.  It was not until we left our homes and received higher education that we 
realized that we were taught French Canadian history and now studied English Canadian history and they 
were quite different.  We realized that there was little Native Canadian history available.

Our curiosity now aroused, we began to ask our grandparents and parents questions.  We had many private 
interviews with them, which only gave us reason to dig deeper.  We approached our teachers and learned 
that ‘genealogy’ was an artful science that would provide us with answers.

Two of us decided to pursue this research field, and it took us some 40-years of continuous study. Still, later, 
with computers’ help, we finally established that we all had Indigenous heritage.

Today, through genealogy, we have finalized thirteen families, full ancestor lines, which gave us:

• Twenty-four full-blooded Indigenous ancestors,
• Ten full-family lines,
• Over seventy eligible Indigenous members.

On July 23, 2019, we registered our ‘Tay River Algonquian Community’ name with the province of Ontario 
under #290806975.

On August 8, 2019, we officially held our first Council of Elders meeting, held at our community log cabin 
facility.  This meeting was an extension of our long-established Eco-Lodge Game Farm and Hunting Club 
association, which started in 1973, with most of the same founding families.



Who are We...3

�Our community has grown to now include ten 
families with twenty-four Algonquian ancestors 
and over seventy indigenous descendants.  We 
are proud of our cultural heritage and being:

� A Non-Status Community – None of our 
members have lived on or are part of any 
reservation status nation.

� Assimilated – Our indigenous ancestors 
chose to live with the colonizers and share 
and blend our cultural traditions.

� Independence – To become independent 
financially and culturally and choose what 
we believe to be true responsible stewards 
of the land.



Who are We...4

� LANARK COUNTY Neighbours for Truth and Reconciliation,

� Plenty Canada,

� Ontario Woodlot Association indigenous stewardship circle,

� Mattawa / North Bay Algonquin First Nation,

� Ardoch Algonquin First Nation,

� Boise Est Woodlot Association,

� Ducks Unlimited Canada,

� Eastern Ontario Model Forest,

� Rideau Valley Conservation Authority,

� Ontario Federation of Anglers and Hunters,

� Tay Valley Township, and 

� Ontario Maple Producers Association.

We are pleased to be working together with other 
Lanark stewardship and indigenous related groups.



Our present Council of Elders:
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�Traditional Chief Richard Lalande Chief Dream Hunter

�Hunt Master (Vice-Chief) Pierre Laprise Hunters Eye

�Elder (Genealogist) Richard Denis Widow Kawon

�Elder (Sheriff) Michel Larocque Silver Fox

�Elder (Knowledge Keeper) Jean Jacques Savard Gray Skies

�Elder (Mentor) Mitch Ryan Happy Warrior

�Elder (Public Affairs) Chris Lalande Sundance



6 WHERE ARE WE LOCATED:

Our indigenous community is located on the 375-acre height of land in Tay Valley Township in Lanark 
County, Ontario, Canada.

This land is part of the traditional Algonquin unceded land, given to the Algonquins of Ontario by 
Royal Proclamation in 1763 and again ratified by the Treaty of Fort Niagara in 1764.

Our land sits on the Pre-Cambrian Shield, in Tay Valley Township, on Concession #6, lots 12, 13 and 14.  
It has been seriously scalped by the last ice advance some 10,000 years ago and has left behind a 
drainage gravel deposit of the Champlain Sea era.

Several colonizers have tried to farm this pile of rocks without much success.  It was four 100-acre plots 
of land given to Irish and Scottish immigrants, many of whom worked on the Rideau Canal in the early 
1800s.
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Lalande/Laprise Managed Forest
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9 Future contribution to the Community

Our Community Mission:

The Gitchie Manitou (Great Spirit) has taught us that we are one with the land; 
therefore, we must:

1. Leave the land we know to be a better place than we found it,
2. Learn to be better, knowledgeable stewards of the land we know, and,
3. Be ready to teach, promote, respect, and enjoy our indigenous heritage.

Our Community Objectives:

1. A spiritual understanding of how nature and humans are connected,
2. A cultural sharing of traditions and teachings,
3. A physical relationship with the land, and
4. Study of the world around us by observation.



10 Cultural Center teaching Programs - We Are Developing:

1. Lanark County Indigenous History
2. Oral Indigenous Traditions
3. Lanark Heritage Maple Syrup
4. Indigenous Spirituality and Wellness Practices
5. Woodlot Wildlife Management
6. Sustainable Forest Management
7. Archery
8. Search Dog Training
9. Competitive Horse Endurance Competitions
10.Edible Natural Wild Plants
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Meegwith

Merci 



Annex 112
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La plus haute désignation en Ontario
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